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adrances in both htnipheres.

IVNNIPEG, DECEMBER, 1888.

PLASTIC OPERATIONS ¯.XND

THEIR PLACE IN SUR
GERY.

LECTURE DELIVEERED AT THu INAUGURAL
MEETING OF TUE MIDLAND MEDICAL

SOCIETY.

BY SIR WILLIAM MAC CORMAC, F.R C.S.,

Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital.

Sir William MacCormac commenced
his address by detining plastic surgery as
that branch of the art which has as its
object the relief of deformity or the resto-
ration of a lost function by transplanta-
tion of healthy tissue obtained froma the
same individual or another, as well as to
replace parts destroyed by accident or dis-
ease.

He quoted Dieffenbach's statement that
plastic surgery. is one of the highest',
achievements of the art, as an apology, if
one were needed,- for his. choice of the
subject, and mentioned the names of the
naany famous surgeons who had devoted
their best attention to the matter. ,
- The history of the art could be traced

back to reanote ageë, rhinoplsty having
been practised by the anciedt Egyptian'
priests, according to Galen, and as a here-
ditary monopoly by the "Kooma" caste
in India from earliest times. ; - '

In Europe, Tagliacozzi, of Bologna, in
the sixteenth century, was best -known as
hav;ing placed the art on'a scientific basis,
though it appeared that rhinoplasty had
been pracÉised in Europe with success as
early as the fourteenth century.

In Tagliacozzi's méthod,known -as the
Italian,";the newno s-6fo'edfrom a•

flap of skin taken from over the biceps,
the arm being fixed to the head during
the process of union by a special appara-
tus; and this method appears to have
been the only one known or practisèd ïi
Europe till the end of the eighteenth cen-
tury ; then the operation now - known as
"Indian rhinoplasty " was introducedin
which the new nose is obtainÉd by the dis-
Section of a flan Of skin from the* fore-
head, the flap being turned down and
fixed in position oversome supporting sub-
stance to prevent it from falling in.

The first operation performed in En-
land was in 1803, the "Indian" method
being employed unsuccessfully. But ii
1814 Carpue employed the saine muethod
with perfect success in tw: casesi.and.
since then rhinoplasty by varions methodi
and plastic surgery in general has 'be-eî
practised and developed by -many'sur:
geons, so that hardly any portion of thie
external structure of the body remains to
which the art has not been appli-d.

External deformity-naturally"affords
the greatest scope for the practic of plas-
tic surgery, but as success in this seenri.
to have almost attained its limits, -atten-
tion bas for some time been directed to
internal structures, and though' -certain'
complicated tissues, such as • mùseles
arteries, and veins are as yet beyond the
reach of the surgeon, successful operations
for-the repair of divided boues, tindous
and nerves have become comaparatively
commuon

Sir William MacCormac then referred
to the várious ways of obtaining the new
tissue required, by formation of flaps of
healthy skin or the removal of portions of
deeper structures froa the neigbborhood,
or from distant parts of the' body of the-
same individuai or of another (as,,for ii-
stance, froui freshly amputated limnbs) or
even from animals, and qioted cases sho.-
ing the relative advantages *of difeient
methods in the treatment of váiriôts de-
formities.

The *methods of operation''were iext
discussed, stress being laid ipon tlie poiriti
requiring special attention in order-to éxi
sure success. Speaking generaly;.thtwo
most important matters-- were gentleeis
in hsandlirngthe tisane toube tran4lpkit&ld(
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perfect fixation in an easy position, ahd
the maintenance of aseptie conditions
during the proceas of union.

In liap" operations the flap might'be
obtained from the neighbouring skin, and
simply twisted into position, or by the
formation of either a tongue-shaped flap
or bridge of tissue elsewhere. In either
cas two methods of implantation were
open to the operator, namely, (1) to im-
plant the flap immediately upon the
freshened surface prepared to receive it,
and (2) to defer implantation for a time,
to allow the flap to become thick and
vascular and covered with granulation
upon its under surface. The latter plan
was, in the opinion of the lecturer, by far
the better one; indeed, he coasidered that
'the introduction of the method of opera-
tion-with granulating laps was one of the
greatest importance in the development of
sueessful plastic surgery, ind it was the
method invariably employed by himself,
except in certain cases (for example, res-
toration of the lip or eyelid). The flap
it was desired to employ was first marked
out, the most couvenient position on the
body being selected aLd the best shape
and direction of the fliap carefully plan-
ned. It was now separated from the
subjacent fascia, leaving it attached at
both .extremities. Presently it became
very thick and vascular, and might be
safely separated at one extremity, the
othér remaining undivided till the flap had
firmly united in its new position. The
time for its final separation.varied in dif-
ferent cases and circumstances, but a delay
of from ten to fourteen days or rather
longer was usually advisable, and during
this period. the flap was surrounded by
aseptic dreszings, and in the first stage a
layer of protective oil-silk was placed be-
tween it *and the surface from which it
was detached to prevent it from re-
uniting.poes

In. the process of freshening a surface
for implantation, the chief point was to
thoroughly divide or excise, all scar tissue.
Where "bridge flaps. were usede and at
once applied to the gap made in the scar,
i; wasý usüaly best, after. the neediul in-
Lerva,: to separate one end first; a second

'-od of froni two to three.weeks being

allowed to elapse before finally separating
the lap from its original connection.

In some cases where there might be a
doubt as to the complete vitality of the
transplant, it would be better even after
this interval to effect a gradual division
of the " pedicle." This was accomplished
by the use of an india-rubber band te
partially obstruct the circulation a day or
two previous to the section of the pedicle,
or by dividing it in sections.

Certain speciat classes of cases we.re
then alluded to, such as those demanding
repair of mucous membrane ; and of these,
cases of defects in the buccal cavity and
extroversion of bladder were taken as in-
stances. The use of skin flaps were fre-
quently resorted to, and a difficulty was
formerly encountered when inversion of
the fiaps was considered necessary by the
growth of hair, leading, in bladder cases
especially, to phosphatic deposits. This
difficulty was now overcome by fixing the
raw or granulating surface of the fl.ps
inwards, in which cases a smooth layer of
epithelium, without any of the character-
istic . structure of skin, was gradually.
formed on the interna] surface of the
flap.

In special reference to the case of ex-
troversion of bladder, it was recom-
mended that a urethra should be formed
first, and the bladder then closed by suc-
cessive operations froi below upwards.
Trendelenburg's method of approximating
the divergent pubic bones after section of
the posterior sacro-iliac - ligaments was
also mentioned.

Finally, the operative, treatient .for
repair of nerves was alluded to, the points
chiefly considered being the varions- meth-
ods of repair to be employed in diffarent
cases, of: which the following were de-
scribed, the choice of method being de-
cided by the special circumstances of
each individual case:

1. Transplantation into the gap of a
piece of nerve taken .from. the sanie or
another species of animal.

2. Uniting the peripheral end of the
injured nerve 'to an s adjacent uninjured
nerve.

3. Cross. union of two different ýad-
jacent nerves cut at different levèls where
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union of the two portions of the same
nerve was impossible.

4. Formation of a single or double
pcdunculated nerve-fap to bridge over
the interval between the ends.

5. Encasing the two ends of the di-
vided nerve in a bone drain which served
as a means of fixation and also as a con-
ducting medium for new nerve-fibres.

6. Sub-periosteal resection of a portion
of the long bones of a limb to allow ap-
proximation and- suture of the nerve-
ends.

Return of sensation was obtained in
favorable cases much earlier than for-
merly vas thought possible, instances
being given in which it lad commenced
after a very brief interval; the paths by
which the impulses travelled being ob-
viously along the old nerve-fibres in these
cases, though for the most part, at any
ratq in case of long-standing separatiop
of the nerva-ends, a development of new
fibres vas necessarv for a successful
result.

The lecture was illustrated by the pre-
sence of several patients successfully
operated upon, and by the exhibition of
a number of photographs and drawings
of other cases.

SEPTIC INFECTION ARISING
FROM NASAL AND AURAL

DISCHARGES.

BY H. BENDELACK HEWETSON.

Some littie time ago attention was
drawn by Sir Spencer Wells, I believe,
to the case of a' now celebrated
ovariotomist, who, despite all his con-
stant care and watchfulness, continually
fouhd his operations followed quickly by
a fatal result. I think it was suggested
to him that this fatality might arise from
some personal* condition, and at length,
or. application to a skilful dentist, a
suppurating molar tooth, which was re-
moved, revealed the cause of the fatality,
ard with the removal his success began.
Ir. Mstthews Duncan lias also quoted one

'or two cases of medical men sufîering.frou
some, form of rhinorrlâoea, whoseattend-
ance in- the lying-in- chamber was
particulary disastrous te their patients.

But I do r.t think that sufficient stress
has yet been laid on this very broail
question, as a whole, in regard to septic
infection generally. Everyone iuLeeda
remembers the case often quoted, in
which three leading members of the pro-
fession several years ago attended the
post-morten examination of a case of
peritouitis, and esch afterwards within
the next twenty-four hours attended a
labor, with a fatal puerperal fever in each
instance. My attention bas recently been
very seriously drawn to the great danger
which attends the parturient patients of
those who are the subjects. of aven a slight
otorrhea, or in whom there is some nasal
discharge of an offensive nature. The
opportunity of bringing the lacts before
the Leeds and West Riding Medico-
Chirurgical Society bas been gladly ac-
corded to me by the practitioners whose
ailments I have treated, and will form the
subjects of this paper.

Some time since I was consulted by a
medical man for an affection of the leit
ear. He heard badly on that aide, and
suff'ered fron great depression of spirits;
he vas pale and anxious looking (though
naturally he was bright, cheerful and ener-
getic), and spoke despondingly of bis
future and bis position. I found that
there vas a smali perforation of the mem-
brana tympani, and a thick semi-solid dis-.
charge lay on the floor of the meatus, but
never appeared externally; but it was,
when disturbed, horribly offensive. He
told me that, in order to, find out
cause of bis unexplained ill'analth, ha liad
had all bis drains overhauled, and siso hàad
had the drinking water looked to, .with
negative results. I at once explainéd t
him that the cesspool in Ais case seas.iù
Ais ear, and that probably in a short.time
a . course of antiseptic treatment would
nnutralise the chronic absorption of tihiè
septic material, which wasso exceedinýly
depressing tohim, and cure"hiss sym.toms.
I asked hir, if he was aware of the otor-
rhoea, anl l e assured me tl at the deafness
was the only thing which troubled him
I was exeedingly anxious to learu froi
hib the results cf bis large midierv
practice,. and- with carefully weighed
words I approched the sàbjeot. * This
ended in an exceedingly painful expression
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oe feeling, which I need not dwell upon.
Sqffiie it to say that his misfortrnes in
this departient from puerperal septicas-
siia 'îèére very constant, and also that
many who recovered onsly did so after
passing evidently through an attack of
septicemia. Lt was at once evident to
him that bis ear trouble, which constantly
caused irritation and consequent-often
unconscious-scratching for relief, was the
obvions cause of much of the puerperal
trouble which he related to mie. The
treatment whicl we adopted very quickly
sët matters to rights, and I an glad to
say that, though he was obliged to change
bis prnetice, he has done exceedingly well
in mdwifery practice every since. His
héalth also quickly returned. I may add
thât it is his expressed wish that these
notez should appear in this formi before
the Society.

Th£ second case which I have to report
in Fupport of this subject occurreP in the
practice of a medical friend of mine, and
it'was the quoting of the above case in
conversation to him which suddenly threw
light.on a case of puerperal fever which
ended fatal ly in bis practice the week be-
fore. The facts are these: My friend had
erigaged a qualified assistant, and, being
called away, the assistant was sent to an
irng4ortant midwifery engagement some
distance off, and all went well until the
esid of the third day after delivery. Puer-
peraI fever set in, with a r-apidly fatal
terimination. I was asked to exae'ine the
assistant, and I found that he suffered
fromr tertiary syphilis, disease of the nasal
septum, with a most offensive discharge,
arid; foul bréath. *He was obviously a
d4vger to any lying-in woman, and I ad-
visýed that he should be completely rid of
his trouble before he again played his part
m.general practiee.

Tliese cases point strongly also to the
pdÑibility of nurses suffering from aural
or nasal discharges being the media of in-
fection. I have seen three instances of
hospital mrsesworkingconstantlyamonogst
the inost:important surgical cases, quite
innocent of the fact, until told them, that
they were standing dangers to the cases
j'der their charge. In each instance they
were-remnoved from' active work ùntil the
otorrhmaa-lhad ceaséd. 1 am "exceedingly

glad to have been able, as it were, to dove.
tail this paper into the list of papers be-
fore us to-night on antiseptic midwifery,
for, however dangerous such conditions
may be when occurring in association with
general surgery, the increase of danger
nust be greatly enhanced when in rela-
tion to the actively absorbent conditions
of the puerperal state.

THE ETIOLOGY OF PUERPERAL
FET ER.

A t a meeting of the Royal Medical and Chirur-.
gical Society, Dr. W. R. Snith read this
paper:

The inquiry in connection with this
subject was, he said, carried out at the
Brown Institution at the request of the
conmmittee. Blood was obtained fromi the
ùeart of a patient who had died of puer-
peral fever, and cultivations rmade on
gelatine i the ordiuary way. In the
course of two or three days, numerous
colonies were present, all clearly of the
same organism; this organismi was isolated
and its growth carefully noted in various
media-for exanple, gelatine, agar-agar,
milk, and broth; it was found microsco-
pically to be a micrococcus. Mice inocu-
lated with the organismdiedinthecourse of
two orthreedays,an1 d theorganism could be
recovered from the hearts blood. Inocu-
lations of the ears of rabbits produced in
in the course of twenty-four hours a dif-
fused redness, not progressive in character,
as was the case in erysipelas, such red-
ness disappearing in the course of two
or three days. Blood was further
obtained from the . finger . of a
woman suffering from puerperal fever,
and cultivations made upon the surface
and in the depth of gelatine in the usual
way; numerous colonies appeared, in all
cases resembling those oilginally culti-
vated from the blood of the- previous
patient. These colonies were isolated,
and in every respect, both by cultivatiQn
and by experiments on animais, resembled
the organism previously isolated. From
thesé experiments, etc., the following con-
clusions. were drawn : 1. That this or-.
ganism océrred in tihe blood of persons
aff'ected with puerperal septicemia in con-
sidérable numbers in the form of strepto-
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cocci. 2. That, culturally, differences of
a marked character distinguished it from
other streptococci. 3. That its action
upon mice and rabbits was distinct and
definite. 4. Thst it could be distinctly
distinguished from the erysipelas strepto-
coccus of Fehleisen and from the Strepto-
coccus pyogenes of Rosenbach.-Dr QuAix
remarked that he did not think lie could
have have mistaken in proposing at the
last meeting of the Society that thiF very
interesting paper should be postponed
until there was fuil time for discussing it.
The origin of the paper bad been from a
very geuerous offer of the lon. Rollo
Russell of £100 for the speciali investiga-
tion of the dia-ase at the Brown Institute.
The result bas proved eminently satisfac-
torv.-Dr. W. O. PRIEsTLY considered
both the paper and the subject important.
Sorne ten or twelve years ago, when a
considerable discussion took place at the
Obstetrical Society, under bis presidency,
the subject was more confused, and he
had hoped some further clue might be
obtained by the microscope, and he bad
himself suggested the importance of the
b tcteria in the matter. M. Pasteur,
eight years ago, in Paris, had made some
investigations into the blood of patients
with puerperal fever. He had got various
streptococci, which .he found could be
easily reproduced, as well as the vibriones
which ordinarilyatcompanied pus. Though
Dr. Smith had pointed out the diffrence
between erysipelas and puerperal fever,
yet ho should himuself fel it a most
dangerous thing-to go from a case of
erysipelas to a lying-in chamber. His
chief point was that he wished to know
what were the forms of puerperal fever
in the two particular cases from whicl
these strent'ecocci were taken. They were
ail familliar with diversity of origin in
the cases which originated in wounds of
the genital canals (saproemia), and other
forms which were imported froMn without,
bysuch means as. the finger of nurse or
doctor and many.other means. Much of
the interest.depended on the formu of dis-
ease which had. been investigated. They
were distressing. diseases, for, they were
mostly reventable. Much had been done
already, aud muchi more miglt -be done.
The mortality at ÇWnhagga had been re-

duced from 1 in 19 to 1 in 87; in one of.
the St. Petersburg hospitals there had for
long been no case. Dr. Barnes thought
that, in spite of what had been done, we
were not far advanced in our knowledge
of puerperal fever. He had just been go-
ing te ask the same question as Dr.
Priestley as te the special characters of
the cases Dr. Smith had examined. He
related a case in which the origin was at
first obscure, but in which careful research
had shown the disease te be really scarlet
fever, conveyed by both doctor and nurse.
Such an origin had been possible te dis-
cover in the country, but might be very
easily missed in London. Te the classes
which Dr. Priestly had named he wished
te add another, namely, the .:autogenetic
cases which were the result of retained
excrementitious matters, where some fer-
ment was retained, and proluced . fever
which ought te have been eliminated with
the excreta. He quoted some cases in
illustration, and expressed a strong belief
that it would be found impossibe to clear
up the whole matter by any germ theories.
Dr. Herman felt Dr. Smitl"s paper de:
ficient in net offering any answer te the
question whethe- all puerperal fever was
caused by germs. .-In bis own opinion it
was ail caused from without, and* that
that was the case had become tolerably
plain from the very great improvement
there had been since the use of antiseptics.
Roughly speaking, in fact, the diminution
was in direct proportion te the antiseptics.
It had been well' shown that if scarlet
fever was introduced into lying-in hos-
pitals, scarlet fever and that alone was
reproduced. It required many more than
the two cases brought forward by Dr.
Smith toshow that the bacterium present in
thei was sufficiently constant to be the
cause of puerperal fever. Dr. Routh had
little taste for talk about bacteria, and
considered the question. of how to treat
the disease the first and main question;
any proof of bacteria should be proof by
treatnent. He mentionèd that he was
the'first Englishman, te suggest the use of
antisaptics in midwifery. Mr. J. H.
Walters said he -had corne up from'
the country for the discussion,: and
had been disappointed te ' iind it
so, bacteriological. ie* agreed with Dr.
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n; and, as to autogenetic puer- with certain conventiunai modes of ex-
ver, he was not a little sceptical. amiuing the heart?
his partners had not found it in The patient is told to "stop breathiug'

f small supplemental placentw, This lie does with a more or leas forcibiy
ots in the uterus, etc., where it inflated iung, the resuit being that the
ave been expected. He regarded contact and impulse ejements cf the heart-
ry dwelling-houses as an import- sounds-and we tee often forget how large
se, and told a story of a man who thesç% elemcnts realiy are-beceme exag-
d of septicamia, which he attri- gerated. In addition to this, the ]ung
o his having walked over a sewer- being net infrequentiy distended hy a very
nd inhaled offensive gases; and deep inspiration, taken hurriedly at the
story of a lady in an iii-ventilated moment when the patient is tolà te "stop
ho had developed morbid symp- breathing," the mechanicai obstacle cf-
ading to phlegmasia dolens on the fered te a frêe passage cf blood through
ay, and who had recovered quickly the vessels cf the ]un- is especially great.
val to enother house.-Dr. W- S. What the listuer hears wheu tie pa-
FFITH1 admitted that not much was tieut'ebreath ia held will net the Cardiao
about the history of the case from sounds, simply unmasked by the suspen-
Charlotte's Hospital, upon which Bien of the pulmonary sounds, but the
th had based some of his experi- former exaggerated and distorted by the
nd added that they had not had accidentai physical conditions of the lungs

f puerperal fever since that one. and the heart, and theirsurroundings in the
WiLLIAm DUcAN said his experi- threax; wbich conditions are abnoroal,
puerperal fever was that the great fora state of forcad, or even fixsd, fu-

of cases were heterogenetic, but sjration is net normal, and it isdifiu
and lie did not attribute this im- as well as intensifies the hsart-sounds
minority to insanitary surround- sensibly, as any clote observer may

As to the bacteria, lie should have deteet.
d to learn what they came from The vsry frequeut appearance in the
periostitis ; their origin in these consulting roem cf caes cf supposed beart

La as difficult to explain as in the disease, in wbicb, whsn sxamined under
etic cases of puerperal fever.-Dr. ordinary conditions, nothing eau bedis-
EY wished to note that a breach covered te support the hypothesis cf dis-
e anywher3 in a parturient woman ease, may perbapa be te some extentat-
icient to justify a heterogenetic countsd for by the mnthod cf sxamiuing
-Dr. W. R. STUr, in reply, said te whicb I have ventured te object.
not profess to know all forma cf Another peint cf momentithe positofi

al'fever. In the first of the cases cf the-patient. 1 do not thiuk any plýys-
xperimented on, which came from ician ia justifled in affirmiug the existence
Charlotte's Hospital, the disease of a morbid state util, or uuiess, ho can
n traced to a nurse ortside; in àatisfy 4imself that the nown effeets of
r case the origin was doubtful. change cf position ou the severai perfdrm-
er to Dr. RIouth, he felt it sufi- ances f the cardiae mechanisr are pro-
say that knowledge must precede ducsd. *t la a matter cf very géeat uon-
nt, and that the more we knew of cern that the number cf persons liing
e the better we should be able to ives cf missry lecause they have been
t. told that "there is soinething wrong witli

_____________the heart" ia cf -late iargsiy incrsased 'and

T -SOUNDS WHEN THE n s hile ne incousiderble pro-
BREATH IS' HELD. portion f such peivons haveý.in fartnothing whatever tise matteriwith.their

-hearts bsyond, perliaps, somne syynpathetic
you:allow me t caution practi- disturbauce. 1am net new Lhing cf
Lgainst what I beliéve to be a not the scare produced ly "auoemie"son, s.ource cw errer in connection which, by the way, are. to of ten
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misconstrued even by the expert
and experienced examiners, but of hypo-
thetical "valvular disease" in hearts which
are in no way originally affected, or even
the subjects of exceptional muscular de-
bility.-J Mortinur Granville, in Londe

POISONING FROM A LOCAL AP-
PLICATION USED FOR TOOTH

EXTRACTION.

A case is reported in the Dental Cosmos
of poisoning by cocaine, used for the pur-
pose of extracting a tooth. The symptoms
presented were apparently the usual ones,
but the unconsciousness lasted five hours.
The peculiarity of the case consisted in a
pustular rash appearing on the forearms
on the following morning, and lasting
several days. The method employed for
the production of the local anSsthesia
was freely swabbing.the gums three times
in five minutes with a mixture of cocaine
hydrochlorate, chloral hydrate, carbolic
acid, and water. As far as we can as-
certain, no case of rash following the use
of cocaine has been brought- forward,
whereas the Chloral Committee of the
Clinical Society (Transactions, vol. xiii.)
report. both pustular, and bullous rashes
as having followed the exhibition of
chloral hydrate. It seems therefore prob-
able that the pustules were fin this case
due to the chloral, and not to the cocaine.

TO RESTORE, THE POLISH OF IN-
STRUMENTS.

Dr. Frauk Ia James, editor of the St.
Louis Ifedical .and Surgical Journal.
gives the following information regarding
the. restoration of polish to surgical in-
struments :

Some weeks ago, the stopper of a bottle
of corrosive:sublimate, which was carried
in a satchel along with a ·lot of loose in-
struments, came out, and the chemical was
eiptied into the bag. The fact was not
notie*d at the time, and the next day the
instruments.were found covered withrust
and. in aome.instances quite badly eroded.-
How to get.the instruments cleaan without
sending thems to an instrument maker was

a question which I determined to settle
by experiment. 'The instruments consist-
ing of dressing forceps, scissors. needle-
lolderneedles, several bistouries, scalpels,

*etc., the knives all having tortoise-shell or
ivory handles. Without going into the
details of the experiments, I will give you
the method of procedure which yielded
perfectly satisfactory results. A saturat-
ed solution of chloride of tin in distilled
water was made, and with this a lacge
number of test-tubes were filled to a
height sufficient to admit of the immer-
sion of the blades of the knives, the forceps,
etc. The instruments were inserted and
left over night. The next morning they
were found quite clean, and of a mat-silver
whiteness. Rinsing in rurning water,
wiping and rubbing with a* chamois com-
pleted the operation. Oblorida of zinc
solution gave pretty good, but not nearly
so satisfactory results.

RESPIRATION IN TJTERO.

Dr. J. E. Bergwall, a district physician
in Sweden, reports in the Eira an in-
structive case which came under his ob-
servation in his official capacity, which
shows that implicit reliance ought not' to
be placed on any lung test as a proof that
a child has been born alive. A middle-
aged married woman who lad already
had two children, both of whom were
stillborn, had complained of severe ab-
dominal pain during the last few weeks
of ber third pregnancy. When labour
commenced the midwife was sent for, and
unil she arrived an officious and ignorant
neighbour took charge of the case. This

oman, .finding the cord prolapsed ànd
thi liquor amnii escaped, proceeded te
tic the cord in two places and to cut it
through between the ligatures. Wheri
the midwife arrivedi shortly afterwards,
she found the two ènds of the. cord hang-
ing out of the vulva, the os about tL.e size
of lalf-a-crown, the pelvis narrow, the
membranes rutptured, and the fotal head
in the first position, but lying very high.
The labour progressed satisfactorily for
somes time, but it was ultimately found
necessaryto have recourse to the forceps,
which. were. applled about eight' hours'
later, a well-d'eveloped femalo child being
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extracted-dead, of course. There was a
good deal of post-partum bhmorrhage.
The woman died in two days from! en-
dometritis and perimetritis, notwithstind-
ing the attendance of a medical man. The.
post-mortem examination of both bodies
was made ten days afterwards by Dr.
Bergwall. He found them in an excel-
lent state of preservation. The remark-
able thing was that the fotal lungs floated
readily in water even when connected
with the beart and thymus. The anterior
and upper portions of the lungs were of a
bright-red colcur, and had an elastic feel,
crepitating on pressure.. The inferior and
posterior porsons were of a brownish
colour, with a few bright-red spots here
sud there; these portions presented a
firm feel, and did. not crepitate on pres-
sure, while pieces cut off from them sank
ii water. It was therefore evident that
some respiration had taken place in utero.
No attermpts at artificial respiration had
been made. Before coming to the con-
clusion that the lungs contained air dur-
ing-life we should like to be quite certain
that there was no putrefaction, seeing the
long interval that elapsed bhetween death
and the post-mortem examination. Dr.
Bergwall, for bis part, is positive that
the aeriform contents of the lungs were
not due to putrefaction.

LEEDS CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

At au ordinary meeting held - ov. 2nd,
Dr. Spottiswoode Cameron in the chair,
Dr. Barrs read a paper on Peripheral
Neuritis caused by Septic Infection, with
remnarks on the sensory disturbances in
peripheral neuritis. (The paper will be
published in extenso.)

Opérations on Pregnant Wonon.-Mr.
Mayo Robson reported five cases in which
he'had i.erformed serious operations at
various stages of pregnancy. All the
jatients had recovered, and in no · case
had premature labour occucreè. The
cases were :-l. Fibroid of the cervix
uteri completely -filling the vagina; re-
moved in· seventh month of* pregnancy.
2. Carcinoma of -breast and. auxillary
glands; removed in third month of preg-
nancy.' 3. Multilocular -papillomatous
uvarian cyst, with extensive adhesions to

the uterus and bowel ; ovariotomy at
tenth week of pregnancy. 4. Strangulated
femoral hernis; operated on in third
month of pregnancy. 5. Rotation of
ovarian tumor in second month of preg-
nancy causing acute symptoms; ovario-
tomy. Mr. Robson attributed the results
primarily to the absence of pain and the
lessening of shock during the operation
by the use of anSsthetics; and secondarily
to the entire absence of any wound coin-
plication, such as pain, fever, or tension,
owing to the strict observance of anti-
septie methods. In no case was any
sedative required -or given, ad in all
the cases the wound healed by first in-
tention.-Mr. Pridgin Teale had per-
formed ovariotomy four times during
pregnancy. A.11 the patients miscarried,
and one died. In other operations his
experience was favorable.-Dr. Campbell
Black asked if there was any particular
perind of pregnancy at which operations
might be most safely conducted. He had
an impression that about the sixth month
was best.-Mr. ,Atkinson thought that
the period of pregnancy was not of* so
much importance as the urgency of the
condition for which operation was re-
quired, and that such cases ought to be
looked at all round.

LOCAL ANÆSTHETIC ACTION OF
ANTIPYRIN.

Although antipyrin has been very
warmly recommended for the relief of
pain by See and others when subcutane-
ously injected, its administration by this
method has not corne into general us3 in
this country. See considers that it rivals
morphine in the extent of its action, and
that it has not the unpleasant after-effecta
of that drug, since it does not interfere
with nutrition nor lead to a "craving."
Even by the mouth; antipyrin in ten and
fifteen grain doses is used extensively now
in this country for all kinds of functional
headaches and neuralgia; and it has been
found a great adjunct in the treatment of
these alniost.universal ailment3. Berdach
has lately been using antipyrin hypoder-
mically in: Professor Bamberger's clinic
in Vienna. He gives the drug in a 50
per cent. solution, in- distilled water, and
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has expecienced nothing but favorable re-
suits. A!l kinds of painful conditions
were so treated, the injection being made
at the most painful spot. For a few se-
conds after administration there is local
pain aud burning, but this soon passes ot,
and is followed by analgesia over an area
of more than a centimetre round the point
of injection. Frankel and others had-pre-
viously noticed this. The mos¢ important
point in Berdach's observations is that the
pain is relieved in a few seconds after the
injection, the relief lasting at least six
hours. No disagreeable effects such as
vomiting, sweating, rash on the skin, or
depression of the heart or pulse, were
noticed, and in those patients that were
febrile the temperature remained unin-
fluenced. Berdach thinks it probable that
the analgesic action of antipyrin is pro-
duced by a local effect on the nerve end-
ings in the skin. Reflex excitability, as
bas been shown by See and Demme, is
greatly diminisbed ; the nerve-centres may
aiso be affected.

EPIDEMIC DIPTHERIA.

The epidemic of diphtheria which is
still spreading in the metropolis is one of
the most serions, visitations of recent
years, and it will .set muen's minds very
seriously to consider the ultimate causes
which produce this terrible pestilence.
There is a theory towhidh modern observa-
tion bas lent a good deal of probability,and
in the investigation of which the. medical
profession might be greatly assisted if an
intelligentpublic interest could be aroused.
While it will not be denied that diphtheria
is a disease produced by neglect of sani-
tary precautions, using that phrase in a
wide sense, there is good reason to suspect
that it is not always, orindeed often, pro-
duced by ill-laid drains or bad sanitary
appliances within a house. Its spreads
probably generally by infection, but there
are clearly other causes.at work. Several
physicians, who have studied the subject
under very different circumstances, have
formed-the opinion' thai diphtheria is in
some way connected. with the moulds
whicb grow in damp' places, and especi-.
allyinsaccumulations of vegerable matter,
Dr. Michael W.. Taylor, formerlj of Pen-
rith; suggested, in a paper published in

these columns some years ago, that the
disease was probably in eome way con-
nected with the moulds which grew on
walls of damp rooms. He supported his
theory by many remarkable instances of
this associati:>n. Quite recently an
Anierican physician (Dr. Early,c f Ridge-
way, in Pennsylvania), bas stated that he
bas observed that outbreaks of diphtheria
in country districts are often associated.
with the introduction of the custom of
storing vegetables for winter use in cel-
lare under the farmhouses, the air of these
cellars, containing large masses of vege-
tables, often decaying or covered withi
mould, is, owing to defective' flooring,
frequently in direct communication with
that of the dwtlling rooms. Another
observation that-has been made is that
outbreaks of diphtheria sometimes coin-
cide with the disturbance of. the huge.
collections of decaying matter which form
the dungheaps seen in mews and farm-
yards. Now it is, we believe, the fact,
though as to this it would be. interesting.
to have more. precise information, that
during the last six weeks or two months
-- since, that is, the corn harvest and the
second bay crop have been got, and farm-
ers -have begun to manure arable land
and meadows-there bas been an anount
of stable manure moved out of London
in excess of what is removed at other
times of the year. - We have not got to
the bottom of thu matter yet, -but it
ought to be recognised thlt there is good
reason to believe that the accumulation
of large masses of decomposing vegetable
material in the neighborhood of bouses,
and the neglect to keep the 'dam- waUs
and corners of cellars and disused pas-
sages clean, may be in some way respon-
sible for the epidemics of diphtheria
which are now so frequent both in town
and country.-British Mledical ,Journal.

CIT IL DISPENSARY, PISHIN.

4 Case of Laueral Lithotomy in an A flhan Boy.
Under the Care of Surgeon P. J. Damania,
Indian Medical Sertice.

When a promineiit place is now. accord-
* ed in surgery to suprapubic lithotomy, te
show its superiority over the operation of
.lateral lithotomy, it is fair that éveifa
solitary case that can be adouced in favor
of the latter operation should be-published
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An Afghan boy, aged thirteen, -was
brought to the Civil Dispensary.at Pishiu,
.with symptoms of atone in the bladder.
About four years ago he complained of
pain. on mietuntion, which gradually in-
creased to such an extent that he was
unable-to ait up without having pain in the
urethra. The face and feet-were odemat-
ous. It was difficult to get at the history
of the swelling. The specific gravity of
the urine was 1013; a large quantity of
albumen was present. It was very nearly
the color of. chylous urine from the ad-
mixture of£pus and mucus. On paaaing
a sound into the bladder a atone was de-
tected. As dysentery supervened during
bis stay in the hospital, he was operated
on a little later, when he had recovered
fron that complaint.
. Chloroform wasadministered and lateral

lithotomy perfonnwed in the usual way on.
Oct. 2nd, and a uric acid calculus, weigh-
ing 263 grains, ex.racted. The patient
was placed on bis back with stretched
legs. Urine flowed from the wound on
the first day of the -operation, but from
the second day it passed entirely through
the urethra. On the third and fourth
days the urine continued to pass through
the urethra,,and not a drop of it from the
wound. Taking advantage of this entire
flow. of .urine through the urethra, iodo-
form waa sprinkled freely on the wound,
which began to heal rapidly under it, and
was entirely closed on the fifth or sixth
day after the operation, when the patient
was. able to ait up ,in bed., After the
operation the swellin,'of the face and feet
began toilessen, but the quantity of aliu-
men in. the urine renmaned . the same.
Throughout, the temperature was normal
after the. operation. The bowels were
moved on the fourth day. About a fort-
night after the operation the urine coin-
menced- to get clearer and the quantity
of albumen was very stal]. After the
operation norphia and quinine were given
internally, and fora few days bicarbonate
of potash with hyoseyamus. On October
i7th ha left the dispensary quite' cheer-

ful, with totaldisaàpptarance of the swel-
ing of: the face and:feet.

* EXECUTION BY ELECTRICITY.

The Committee of the. Medico-Logal

Society of New York appointed to in-
vestigate the best method of carrying out
the death penalty by electricity presented
a report to the meeting of the Society on
November l5th. The report points out
that a carrent passing frot the top of the
head to the amall of the back would be
diffused throughout a great part of the
brain and all the tissues of the neck. The
medulla oblongata, upon which the main-
tenance of the functions of respiration
and circulation depend, and the cortex of
the brain, upon which consciouaness is
dependent, would thus both be brought
into the direct course of the carrent. The
report continues as follows: "The elec-
tric stream ilows from the positive to the
negative pole on the vertex of the head,
nearest the centre of consciousness, al-
though death in any case will be instan-
taneous. After mature deliberation, we
recommend that the death-current be ad-
ministered to the criminal in the following
manner: A atout table covered with rab-
ber cloth, and havirg holes along its bor-
ders for binding, or a strong chair, should
be procured. The prisoner, lying on his
back or sitting, should he firmly bound
upon this table or in the chair. One elec-
trode should be so inserted into the table or
intotheback of thechair, thatit will impinge
upon the spine between the shoulders.
The head should be secured hy means of a
sort. of helmet fastened to the table or
back of chair, and to this helmet the other
pole should be so joined as to press firmly
with its end upon the top of the head, ' We
think a chair is preferable to a table. The
rheophores can be led off to the dynamo
through the floor or to another room, and
the instrument for closing the circuit can
be attached to the wall. The electrodes
should be of metal, not over one inch in
diameter, somewhat ovoidal in shape, and
covered with a thick layer of sponge or
chamois skin. The poles and the skin and
hair at the points of contact should be
thoroughly wet with warm water. The
hair should be cut short. A dynamo
generating an electro-motive. force of at
leaat three thoausnd volts should be em-
ployed. - ·Either a continuons or alternat-
ing current may be uased, but preferably'
the latter. The current should be allowed
to pass for thirty seco'd" TÈe -_ldical
R c*id, of New York, froC2which we
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quote the above, states that this report
will be discussed during December.

PYRODINE: A NEW ANTIPYRETIC

This inew antipyretic bas been exten-
sively tried by Dr. Dreschifeld, of Man-
chester, on healthy persons and on patients
suffering from various diseases, whilst Dr.
Wild lias investigated its physiological
action in the laboratory of Owens College.
It bas been found to be a remedial agent of
greater power.than antipyrin, antifebrin,
phenacetin, or any other of these chemical
bodies, which bave been so much recom-
mended o. late for the reduction of tem-
perature in pyrexial cases. Pyrodine is
one of the most numerous derivatives of
coal tar, and, as its active ingredient, con-
tains acetyl-phenyl-hydrozin, C5H 5NJH
(HIHH0). It is a white crystalline powder,
very sparingly soluble in cold water, and
almost tasteless. Doses of eight or twelve
grains on consecutive days Produced no
il] effects on healtby persons. Similar
doses of from eight to twelve grains mark-
edly.lowered the temperature in from two
to four hours, in cases of nseumonia,
scarlet fever, typhus and typhoid fever;
but occasionally toxic effects are produced,
and this seems to be more particularly the
case in typhnid fever and in cases of
rheumatism. These toxic effects are those
observed in cases of aniline poisoning, and
depend on the action of the drug on the
MUod, producing a hemoglobinuemia, or
even a destruction of the blood dises.
The skin becomes jaundiced and aniline
can be detected in the urine. Pyrodine
should never be given in larger doses tihan
twelve grains, and' only once in eighteen
or twenty-four hours, and it is not safe to
continue its use for more than a few days.
If either of these precautions is neglected,
serious or even fatal symuptoms niay be
rapidly induced. • As the use of antipyrin
and other products for lowering temper-
ature and relieving. pain is bécoming ex-
tensive, we bave thought it especially in-
cumbent on us to warn the profession
against the dangerous .character of this
latest additiontoour' therapeutic resources,
ad neyer t6 eichibit it except with the
greatest caution isd in tise moEt critical
cases of disease.

M. DuPmaN, in a thesis on religions de-
lirium. remarks that different religions
ideas of delirious form may bave such
close relations to each other as to merit
the name of religious delirium. These re-
lations are sometimes so marked, and the
different delirious religions ideas so inti-
mately connected, that they may be suit-
ably designated as systematized religious
delirium. M. Dupain, however, does not
consider that religious mania can be re-
garded as a pathological entity.- .Reli-
gious delirium may be met, with. in the
varions forms of mental disease. In
idiotcy and imbecility delirious religions
ideas, when they exist, are not very vivid.
In mental debility and insanity religions
delirium is childish, foolish, and some-
times incoherent [n chroric delirium,
which develops systematically, and in
mental degeneration, religious delirium.is
not uncommon ; it is principally in these
two forms of maduess that systematized
religious delirium develops.· I n.ental.
degeneration religious delirium appears in
sudden attacks and disappears as quickly;
in chronic delirium its appearance. is pre-
ceded by a -period of psychicl distus b-
ance, and its particularform (persecution
or ambition) is determined by the char-
acter of this period ; it ends in insanity.
The formi of religions delirium, whether it
issystematizedor not, is polymorphicatthe
outset ; its progress is more irregular than
in chronic delirium, and it is frequently
cured. In epilepsy religious delirium also
appears suddenly, and often takes the
fori of mania ; there ia complete amneisia;
ictus is invariably observed. In hy.teria
religious delirium sometimes replaces the

. attacks of convulsions, and -assumes a
mystical form. In intermittent -cicular
or double lunacy, religious delirinium pie-
sents much the same aspect as in mental
degeneration. -In mania and'melancholia
it bas only a transitory significance, corre-
sponding with the vesania of which mania
and nielancholia are the simple elements.
In .toxic lunacy. religions delirium, isin-
timately connected with, and under the
dependence of. the delirious toxic attacks.
Speaking generally it may, be said that
religions delirium takes the character of
the particular morbid èlément, iicih has
been determined by the period,of vesanie'
in which the religious mania participates.
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It was a plf.ssure to se the very friendly
EYDEN'S DNNER feeling exising between the students sndUDENTS DINNER.

their teachers, wiso, with few exceptions,
were present. This annual stu dents gatb -

ual dinner given by the ering is one at wbich it becomes a duty
nitoba Medical College for eviry niesical man practising in the
arendon, on the evening city to attend. It has become an institu-
20th, when over fifty sat tion, and one that is deserving of the
1 feast, which for excel- warnet support, for it brings into the
etails could not be sur- bonds of good fellowsîip those who are
he gastronomic efforts, practisingourart witlitboiewhoin duetise
nce and character of the wili becone our saccessors; aud promotes
led provoked the guests that friendly feeing ainong isetsbers of
east of reason and flow the sanie prfession, which tends ta snooth
evel. As loyal suljects the difficulties, trouhies and anxieties
Queen, hei health came which the foliowers of .sculapius so
d was received with the frequently find besetting their path
gments ever given on tbrough life. We are -lad to add that
bis toast, which was re- tiere was a ganeral concensus of opinion
e Hon. John Norquay, that a more gentlemanly ciss of médical
as then in direct corn- students than those of Manitoba Medical
Windsor, as he informed College cuud fot bc found.
at Her Majesty would
iate the Ioyalty of the
toba Medical College. WINNIPEG GENERAL HOSPITAL.

brought the Rev. Dr.
who paid a flattering We are glad to announce that tie au-
edical College, which is thoritie- of the Hospital have yielded to

th - the University of ti, médical students' remonstrance, snd
that'in future tbe bouse appointinents to

e Faculty, was responded the bospital staff wili be reser-ed for tie
Dean, Dr. W. Good, graduates of Manitoba Medial Coliege.

cteristic vein of covert This la roper.and gracefsi concession,
he is distinguished, en- and one calculated to promote the inter.

ence; the general tenor ests of a snost ieritorjous and deserving
g more of a matrimonial institution, which consands tie liberai
dical character, -but it support of t1se whoie provincE, and whicl
ppreciated, for there are wreathi with hosor the brow of ail those
doctors should "Throw gestlemen who by their pi aisworthy zeal

ogs," aud this was one have brossght the hospital te ita present
gîssn, one, Pateron, position of public usefuluss, nî,d te, noue

uson, Jones, Patterson,honor due tai to its lion.
Illowed. -ecretary-Treasurer.

ther toasts received diie
;O'Reilly; ,Macdonald,
arge; Latimore, Orton, MISOELLANEOUS.

on,' and Popham.: The
quence was enilivened by wi!I ba heid at

well renderéd by-the Santiago, Chili, durug a 1
Vhera all'acquitted thëm- wiIl c iàt of four - o- di

t woudsb insetidsiòns'toe'

deseoýrvedr copimn to Mr. J. i * aler

twhwooi in y, ygiene, pu d yisl iduts
One,e but weoesat pwy a rm a duciences.
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A REPORT comes from Dallas, Texas,
that a Mrs. George Hirsch, of Nevarro
county, has given birth to six children,
four boys anrd two girls, all of whom are
said to be doing well.

BENzoic AciD 1N ALIMENTs.-Its use
in beer and foods of all kinds bas been
reported against by the Comite d'Hygiene
on the ground that "substances baving
antiseptie qualities are injurious to the
rormal evolution of the digestive pro-
cesses."-A rch. de Phar., October 5, 1888.

DRUNKENNESS AMONo CHILDREN.-Ac-
cording ta recent intelligence, the School
Board of Vienna is ,placed in a painful
position with regard to some of the school
children. It appears that it is not un-
common for the children of poor parents
to receive by way of breakfast.,nothing
more than a glass of spirits, and even to
appear in the school room drunk.

TsERPI iN BRoNHITIs.--This remedy
seems to have bt-en largely prescribed of
late by Parisian physicians. Cheron's
preparation bas been most frequenty used;
it is given as follows in the Monde Pharit.
of Oct, 5th :-Terpin, 5 gm. ; glycerin,
alcohol of 95 per cent.ý, syrup of boney, of
each, 70 g. ; vanilliù;-0.02 gm. A table-
spoonful contains 50 cgns.of terpin. Two
tablespoonsful are givere daily t' loosen
and. inally diminish expectoration, In
the above duses it is not liable to cause
gastric disturbance, especially if given
after meals.

CONSULTATION BY TELEGRAPH.-In re-
gard to an alleged novel medical con-
sultation supposed ta have been held
between physicians et Vancouver's 1siand
and Sir Andrew Clark, as related in the
Times of Tuesday last, we have the best
authority for stating that no such con-
sultation éver took place. The only
ground 'for the allegation consists in this,
that Sir Donald Smith having asked Sir
Andrew Clark iby , what questions -be
might :best learsn from' the doctors in
Vancouver Island the state af the y atient,
Sir Andrew Clark furnished bi with a
copy of questions whereby his purpose
might -be fulfilled. - Bruiss Médical
Jutrna-.

GRINDELIA ROBUSTA IN. . CHRONIC
BRONCHITIs.-Dr. Paul has obtained good
results from extract grindeli robustefluid
in chronic bronchitis, both. the. idio-
pathic forin and in that complicated with
asthmatie attacks, in. doses of 4à. to 60
minims daily.-Deut. med. Woch., 1888,
No. 6.

TREA'rMENT OF DPBTERItA.-A. the
last meeting of the Hospitals Medical
Society M. Gaucher gave -additional
evidence in support of a line of treatment
for diphtheria which he had brought
under the notice of .the Society last
January. It consists in the application
of strong akoholie solution of carbolio
acid (50 per cent) to the surface which
bas been denuded of false membrane;
The applic!ation is made three tims a
day, and in addition the mouth is fre-
quently well rinsed with an aqueous
solution of carbolic acid (1 per.cent.).
The method indicates a return to the -cld
plan of cauterisation, and the resita
quoted by M. Gancher, which inclrded
a series of eighty cases. treated on this
plan by M, DubouEquet, are reported as
having been very satisfactWry.. nhere
was no iAissminatory reaction, nor any
sympton of carbolie acid poisonsg,
although there was usually carboluria.

CoPY OF MEMORIAL TO THE PRESIDENT
AND. COTNCIL OF THE BRITISH MEDICAL
AssocirAox.-The undersigned members
of the: British· Medical Association and.
others beg ta direct the-attention of the
President and Council to.thepublication
in the 1450th number of the Journal of
the Association of the facsimile of a
"script". by the late Emperor Frederick
of Germany, referring to bis treatment
by. one of bis medical attendants. -The.
publication. of this document the under-
signed regard as a violation-of professional:
confidence, and its appeitrmoe .in the
Britiek. 3Vedical Journal as discreditable
to the medical ptofession of this country
They .accordingly request the President
and' Concil toi.-take such- immediate
action as ,may be required to, clear the-
Association -and profession.. from the.dis-
credit now attaching . to-the m- in-sespect
to.this maatter..
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IkETITION SYRUP.-'aul Vigier pro-
poses the following formula : Hydrochlo-
rate of cocaine, 0.10 gM.; syrup, 10 gm.-
tr. saffron, 10 drops ; mix ; to be rubbed
upon the guns several times daily.-Le
Prog. Med., Sept. 15, 1888. See also Arm
Jour. Phar., 1886, p. 295.

MouTa WAs.-The foliowing wash
for shrinking of the gums is given by vari-
ous French journals of pharmacy : Tannie
acid, 8 gm.; tr, iodine, 5 gui.; iodide îo-
tais., 1 gi. ; tr. myrrh, 5 gi. ; rose-water
200 gm. ; mix. A teaspoonful in a third
of a tumbler of water.

TRATMENT OF WARTs.-Children often
suffer from unsightly warts on the bauds,
which cannot be reinoved by caustic. G.
B. Pullin, of Sidmouth, (Bristol Medical
Journal), recommends in- such cases the
administration of two or three minima of
liq. arsenicalis twice a day. In a week or
ten days, le says, the warts will disap-
pear.

CIRCUMCIsloN.-AS there is usually a
great deal of trouble in the dressing after
a circumcision in a child, perhaps a des-
cription of the nethod i hjve lately
adopted, and found very successful, may
be of use to some of your readers, Ehould
you think it worth' inserting in your
widely read journal. I pass a director
undèr the prepuce as far as the corona
glandis, and then pass a pointed curved
bistoury along it, and divide the prepuce;
then cut off the two- triangular flaps thus
formed, dividing the skin and mucous
membrane togtither. Al bleeding points
are atoppedby tcrsion. I use no sutures
whatever, the ski. and mucous membrane
uniting quite well without any. 'I then
guard the penis by a wire gliard, simiilar
to a vaccination siield, but larger and
three-cornered, ene corner passing under
the scrotum-md'-tie base being upwards.
There is a tape, attached to each upper
corner to tie round the waist, and double
tapes at the lower corner to tie round each
leg: I use -no dressing, but'carbolised nil
painted on the wound vith a camel hair
brush.- The-patient gets uý the same day,
ores soon as he feels quite.reeevered-from -
the effects of the amesthetic.-James Nor-
man Togan, in London Lanceet.

RECENTLY, a head master at one of the
local Board schools was charged before
the Rotherham magistrates with assault-
ing one of the scholars, a boy, aged 8.
It appeared that, after giviug the boy
five or six strokes on the palms of bis
hands with a cane, he fetched the boy
again from his seïat and gave him one or
more boxes on the car and face. The
Bench inflicted the full penalty of 40s.
and costs, or one mionth in default, and
the Mayor said that blows on the face or
bead were unjustifiable as a mode of
punishment for a young child, under any
circumstances, and that six strokes with
a cane for a mere omission to answer
promptly to a number was, in such alittle
child, excessive and improper. Consider-
ing the .damage to the hearing apparatus,
not unfrequently resulting, it is high
time teachers learnt that "boxes" on the
ear are very objectionable as a mode of
punishment.

ROYAL INFIRMAaY, NEwcAsTLE-UPoN-
TYNE.-Case 1. Absence of Vagina, Uter-
us, and Ovaries.-A pale and -rather un-
dersized young woman, aged 21, was
brought to the infirmary, complaining of
pain in the hypogastrie and lumbar re-
gions. She stated- that she had never
menstruated..: On examination, heart and
lungs were found to beihealthy, the breasts
were not neveloped, tonsils were absent,
and on searching for a vagina, only one
small opening was found, that of the mea-
tus urinarius. The patient was adnitted
into the infirmary, and under chloroforni
'% more complete examination was made.
The opening already.referred to as if in
the vagina, led only into the bladder.
For a short distance below and around it
the mucous membrane was rough and
granular. No vagins existed. Dr. Oli-
ver passed bis finger into the bladder, but
nothing was felt save the wall of that,
viqcus.. A nother finger was passed into
the rectum ; this came at once into close
and immediate contact with that in the
bladder, nothing separating them but the
walls of bladder, and rectum., As far as
the fingeàs could reach no trace of ovary
wasfelt. The amenorrbsa was thiis due

eo pete absence of ovaries, uterus, and
'vagina.
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PAvE8I's CosMzTI.-The formula for
this solution-used for discolorations of
the skin-is given in the Monde Phar.,
Nov. 5, 1l88, as follows: Borate of sodi.
um, 10 gM.; glycerin, 20 gi.; rose-water,
150 gm.; alcoholic tincture of benzoin, 15
gin.; let the mass rest for several days
and then filter. To be applied twice
daily.

TEST FOR ARsEsN.-To the suspected
liquid is added, in a test tube, a solution
of caustic potash or soea, and then a frag-
ment of aluminium. The mouth of the
tube is then closed with paper dipped in
a solution of nitrate of silver. If arsenic
be present the paper turns black, Alum-
inium is preferable to zinc, for the latter
may contain arsenic, while aluminium is
always free from it.-Farm. ItaL; Arch-
de Pharn, October 5, 1888.

CASE OF TUMOR OF THE STOMACH
CAUSED BY IUMAN iL R.-Dr. J. Berg,
of Stockholm, records a case in the
Nordiskt Medicinskt A rkie of a married
woman, twenty-six years of age. who for
three years suffered from aniene and
dyspeptie symptoms, accompanied by
glairy vomiting. Two years bpfore
coming under observation a tumor began
to form in the epigastrc region. which
had increased very rapidly during the
last six months. Ou examination this
tumor was found to be in the epigastric
and left hypochondriac regions, between
the middle and left nipple lines. It was
as large as the hand, and was concave at
its upper and convex at its lower border;
it was movable, but could not be displaced
downwards. The spleen was in its nor-
mal position. An exploratory laparotomy
having been nade, the tumor was found
to be in the stomach, which was accord-
ingly opened by an incision eight centi-
metres long and parallel to the greater
curvature. The tumor thus exposed,
being too large to remove in its entirety,
was cut -up and removed in fragments.
It weigbed 900 grammes, and was com-
posed cf hair tightly compressed. Thé
wounds were sutured, union took place
by first intention, aud the patient left
the hospital quite we!l at the end of thre.e
weeks · The' patient herself did -not
remember to have:eaten hair,' but her
mother a4id thàt -she.hWd tbat habitwhen

quite a child. D. Berg bas not been
able to find more than two such cases
reported, one by Schonborn and the other
by Knowsley '1hornton.

ALLEGED IMPROPER EXAMINATION.-It
is to be hoped that the accumulating
number of faihsres, on the part of wo.en,
to convict i edical men of improprieties
when in the discharge of ordinary pro-
fessional duues will lead quickly to the
discontinuance of that easy w-y of
aspersing the good naine of practitioners.
Another case bas ended in the complete
discomfiture of the patient and vindication
of the defendant--that of Alice Ann
Adam, who *rough-t an action .for £50
against Mr. Robert James Cooke, prac-
tiaing at Chatham in- partnership .with
Mr. Walter Buchanan, for an assault by
an improper examination. . The counsel
for the plaintiff used that dogmatic state-
ment against the defendant which is stil1
the strange monopoly and privilege :of
lawyers, and than which nothing needs-
more to be brought under controL. He
said Mr. Cooke bad committed a breach
of professional etiquette, a breach of
honor, and unquestionably an ass:tult.
Dr. Warren, afterwards called in, thought
the examination deposed to by the wit-
nesses for the plaintiff quite right, and
said the girl was highly nervous. When
the various evidence had percolated
through ·the mind of the judge andjury
they made short work of the caie. -The
jury said at once that Mr. /Jook'e had
made a perfe:tly justifiable ejramination,
and the judge said costs woold be allowed
if applied for. Mr. Cooke generously
declined costs, and the judge justly pro-
nounced his conduct very bandsome. .It
was an easy thought to make £50 ont of
a respected member of the profession, but
it bas met- with merited failure. 'With
all practical precautions, it is next to im-.
possible for medical mn to avoid putting
themýelves into -positions . in which
hysterical women can construct: a theory
of. assault. But fortunately -judges aud
juries- are becoming.skilled in estimating;
such cases. It is, bowever, very much to
be desired that the friends of hysterical
patients should .think for "them 'before
sanctioning such venturs -London
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INOcULATION wITH LEPRosY. - The
letter of Archdeacon Wright to ThP Timea
(Nov. 19th) will have been read with
painful interest. This gentlemar, it may
be remembered, lately called public atten-
tion to the spread of leprosy, and the
evidence of its contagiousness. He no w
furnishes a report from the Board of.
Health, Honolulu, giving information of
the condition.of a condemned criminal at
Oahu gaol who was inoeulated with lep-
rosy by Dr. Arning on Nov. 5th, 1885.
Dr. Emerson, the President of the Board
of Health, and Dr. Kimball examined this
mat, on September 25th of the present
year, and reported that he presented
marked signa of tubercular leprosy. Arch-
deacon Wrigiht thinks that this "terrible
experiment." goes far to prove the con-
tagiousness of leprosy; and there is. no
doubt that such an experinent is proof of
its inoculability.

OPERATIoN FOR TORTICOLLIS. - Dr.
Levrat has devised a new method of treat-
ing torticollis. Instead of operating sub-
cutaneously, ie cuts down upon the stern-
al tendon· of" the sternoýmastoid muscle,
eifected-by a longtitudinal incision two
centimetres long.. He clears the tendon
withithe fcrcep, passes a grooved director
under it, and divides it He then divides
any tissue that·may bind down the murcle
at. that spot,- sutures the wound, and
dresses it autiseptically with iodoform
and.gauze. Over the dressings he places
the following apparatus: The head heing
enveloped in a cotton wool, a silicated
bandage isound horizontally around it
at the level'of thè forehead and a similar
bandage verticaUy ·over -the crown and
under' the jaw. Where these bandages
meet atih level of the mastoid process
on the sound sile, a small book, with the
concavity- looking upwards, is inserted
Another silicated bandage is wound round
thebodybelow- the axilhe, and through
the thickness of the' bandage a-hook is in-
sertedinise' middle line in:front having
its conca'vity looking dowñwards. . When
the bandages have dried .the two books .
are connected&by a band of india rubber,
which assista the ster2ao-mastoid :of the

'soundaide to'keep up a continuous trac-
tio sud so;correctý the deformity. Thia
apparatus and the dressings are left ut

touched for fifteen days, arid the success
of the operation is said to be assured.

GOXORRHumiL RHEUMATISM OccuxRINC
AT THE AGE OF NINE YEARS.-The oc-
currence of acute inflammation in the
metatarso-cuneiform joint of a girl so
young as this patient was difficult of ex-
planation in the absence of a history of
injury; and it was the presence of such
unusual tenderness and pain in the fascia
mentioned in the report that induced the
house surgeon to inquire as to the possi-
biiity of the presence of gonorrœi, no
mention of the vaginal complication
having been made by the patient. E. P

-- , a girl nine years old, was recently
brought to the out-patient depar tment of
the hospital by her mother. The patient
had complained of smarting pain -on,
iicturition, and a vaginal discihargé of a

thic k purulent character had been noticed
for à week. She t h-i began to complain
of aching pains dower the back of the neck.
This was followed by pain along tue
bicipitil tendon of the right leg, then.
along the samte tendon on the opposite
aide. These pains became less severe, but
then began in the left foot, tirst on the
inner side of the seel, then aloug the sole,
and finally in the first metatarso-cuneiform
joint. There was no history of injury
and no family history of tubercle. On
examination, the joint was intensely pain-
ful, red, hot, and swollm; there was ex-
treme tenderness, both superficial and
deep, extendin.i along the plantar fascia
to thie inner side of the heel. No other
joint was affected. There were no signa
of outrage about the vulva, with the ex-
ception of the labia being swollen and the
presence of a thick purulent discharge.
The mother indigaantly denied the possi-
bility .of the child having been tampered
with... The case .was treated as one of
gonorrheal rheumatism, and the foot put
up in plaster-of-Paris splints. With rest,
all pain in the foot disappeared, -and .the.
swelling gradually subsided without any,
complications. l During. the course .0f
attendance at the hospital the mother
ackuowledged that- the child Jhad ibeern
indecently assaulted:on three occasions by:
a youth,,who, it appears, had.been.recent-
Jy trse ognrbe.lodaac4
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